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April 15. The 
Taylorcraft 
plane in the 



































Col. C. V. Cadwull. 
Pimost
 and confer 





Marshall of the 




 dean of 
general 
s d . n ri ay t o 1 rs 
 
- 
is on campus today
 for an in-
formal inspection of the Corps of 
Military Police ROTC unit. 
Col.
 Cadwell's inspection is pre-
paratory to 
the  annual formal in-
spection of the joint Army and 
Air 
Force  ROTC units to be held 
on campus next Friday morning. 
Col. Edward D. Marshall and an 





 Air Force headquar-
ters at Hamilton 
Field will arrive 
at 
the  San Jose campus duriug the 
morning of 
Thursday,  May 3, as 
part
 of the annual 
AFROTC in-
spection. 
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delivered  by 
Dr.  T 
W. 
MacQuarrie.  





















































 conference for 
de-
tachment and cadet 
personnel.;  
Following the 







I During the joint
 inspection, Col. 
'William  N. 
White  and a 
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 a song of  the
 week writ-
ten hy a 
student,


















































Science:  Erwin  
proftSSOI
 nt economies. 
University
 







tory.  Purdue 
university.








































to Dr. Raymond M. 
Patton.  supervisor 
of
 audio-visual 
Mosher, director. State college education. 















complete list of the 
visiting Cincinnati: Claude Wilson, 
co -or -
faculty members by departments dinator of research and kuidance. 
is as 
follows: Los Angeles county schools. 
















Robert  Hoopes, 
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David  C'. Donoho, consultant 
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Granville,  Ohio;  George Post, 
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 Trussler. San 
Jose; Mrs. Evelyn 
Penny,  San 








Wash.; Miss Vera Nofftz. Monte-
rey: Miss Leona Decker, Hollister:
 
Mrs. Eva Ntaffey, San 
Jose: 
Miss 
Langley, Lincoln Neb.. 










 McCauley. Lawn -
'dale.  
James 1.4eilt high 





. mary Bell. Frank Burrows, Thorn -
as E.. 
















.11e1kit%  pri1111:1 
By RICH 
JORDAN 
Anton Chekhov s talky drama of human
 frustration. The Thri-
 e 
Sisters-, was accorded a 
warm 
reception by the Liple Theater ad-
 
ence when it opened 
a 
five -night
 run last 
night.  











 thc romantic and impetuous Mash& 



















Joe It  West yesterday
 
expressed 
their  attitudes 
concern-
ing the 




 card bill. 
The 
action has a financial 
mean-
ing to 
SJS  students, Dr. Ma, -







dents  didn't buy cards 
last






the cost of student
 body ac-
tivities  could 
he 
diided  
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 if 
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they are on a 
rompulsory 
Dean 
West said  
we
 





back  on, the 
stud,
































































students  only 
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 philisopheu.!  
biought
 his  fist down 
with such 
force
 that the cats 
is hisker on his . 
crystal set 
spun
 like a 
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bureau v a-

























recently  at 
r, 
heard a 








 Eno.: t 
v. it 
'ongregas tonal
 St uden 
I . 
clearing 
skies in the afternoon 
ship
 Siineirt.












'A pox on 'ern,- 
growled Phil;  











-ono  coat up around: 
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role  ol 
latiilia  iterti. 
Olga 
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nurse.  Ant isa 
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Smith's  
mast.  ry of th. drama  o as 
evident
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Spears,  sophomore 
heal -
eatery soeiet!. and Chi Omega. a 
It
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result  la 
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 me Authorship 
and 
Chronologi 




Rev. Cisre"e R. Sands, Pastor 
Merle Roark, 
Pastor's  Assistant 
















in., Prayer Meting 
College Age 
Group:
 -Senior B. Y." 
6:15 Sunday 
evenings. The group 
h.,s
 
wide  awal,n meetings 
each
 Sun-
day night. Oiitsid speakers are 





time.  A 
var-
iety 
of social ac..vities 
is scheduled 
throughout 
the sct.00l year. One 
Sun-
day a month 
the  group goes to the 
Odd Fellows 
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University  of Santa 
Clara, Univer- I 
kleeping bog
 brigade 









































 at a 
cost 
of 30 
vent.  per 
day. 

























groups  again 
will  ' 
be 








w i l l t h
 
be




groups at cost 





























































-to give local 
draft 
boards  the final
 say on col-
lege deferments,






tests will go 
ahead as 















cials refused yesterday to verify 
reports
 that Gen. Mark W. Clark 
will 
retire  from the Army to be-
come chancellor of the school. The 
I...A Herald -Express said that the 
university
 has taken 
"preliminary  
moves" to place  Clark 





 Jose First in Safety 
CHICAGO. 
The  National Safe-
ty 




Wjchita.  Kan. and San Jose,' 
Calif.,  and the state of Pennsyl-  
vatila




in the 1950 
nation
 traffic safety 
coptest.
 First 
place awards  
to 
cities
 on the basis
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selected  for 






deal  with 
the area's 
insects, 












 by Dr. Ar-
nold Applegarth, 
while  Dr. Mat-
thew Vessel 




 of 1.ong Beach 
State  college 
has  been asked
 to 
..eture on the 
trees and shrubs 
the  area, with the geology
 and 
physiography  to be 








roomy  Apt., close
 in. 
for 2 or 3 




















 Conc. Club Cpt L'er)
 
good condition throughout.
 715 S 
Second.
 H. Miller. 
'50 stude Champ. 
Convertil
 

























COML.  to the Beta 
Beach-







Large apt. for girls
 for summer 
and coming












 fur lease 
start 
summer
 or fall 
!louse on 
10th 





make  offer  






































instructor  in 
speech at San
 Jose State college.
 
will be 







Saturday at 3 p.m. Sub-
ject of the 


































 by Mr. 
Luick.  
Opportunities in the American




National Red Cross selsiee 
as
 recommendat ions. Job opport um 
staff aids and recreational aids in ties in various
 fields ma' depend 
military hospitals were discussed on 
these records. she said. 
by Miss Doris Robinson,
 head of "Instructors 
of
 firs: aid and 
the SJS

























oppot tunnies are aailable 
recreational leaders In Camptitt-
, groups and in 
the Santa ('Iata 
teacher training candidates
 should' Recreation Center 
N.  
YOUR HOSTS 
Frank & Ido 
p411111111e1111
 
Dine and dance by the 
1117- 
intimate  light of the 






















































































































































































































































































































( lot lies At least, according  
to 
44 .. I  ..4 
',I ... Jos*.
 Cal;4orn4  
leading 
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peddle  totshers. 
tackets. 
ecrts and 
caps  Blue and red 
are 
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id the milk% 
ay s : %a tom 













Ii. shorts, peddle 
pushe  o rs r 
1 wrists 














sirs.%  es, 
silo,.  . 
.- c 
:oe iffs  'r 11 
t 
t,f4  14 
,.4.11  
. 
4.4)1141I  It I: 744 
delicately
 designed l-
c it can 
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 The beautiful dining room, open 
air kitchen, terrace
 
room. And dance floor










 of magnificent floral land-
scape.
 including sunken gardens  surrounded  by 
numerous 
fountain%  and natural 
water 
falls. 
 This is truly the 
perfect spot to 




frternity  or sorority party. 






















































perfect  to 
wear  with 
shorts - 













































.ka dots setting 
the 
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santa  Croa-













































































































































































SEA  FOOD served to you in our 




















































































 this yea, 
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"Shortmaker.-




















Nylims  and cottons ate
 the lee 
rmitating
 fabrics. with emphasis 
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hospitality.  Affair 
will  take 
place 
from 




























tesses for the open 
house.  
A 
buffet luncheon has bee( 
planned
 














 house ! 
muting
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appear  in 
the 




















































this evening as 
opener  for 
their spring
 social 
whirl,  with 
a dance slated




 in the 
Santa  Cruz 
mountains.  Dick Shaf-
fer,
 social chairman
 for the group, 
is in charge of 






 than 100 couples will be 
feted, with
 

















include- Mr. and 
Mrs. -Carlton McWilliams,
 and 
Dr.  and Mrs. Albert Schmoldt. 
Also
 




outings to Lake 
Tahoe, 
Carmel,
 and Santa 

































is timely -theme 
or 



























































corsages  and 
jewelry
 














































































. . . is pre -hop 
hoot









 and li Betts m a 
anshell,















Darrell  Boolean. 
w i t h m a s c o t
 "Spike". 








 Day  Tomorrow 
Cages 







 and shotguns reloaded to-
morrow night,  as the dainty -femi-
nine ones of Washington  Square
 
drag, 
push,  and carry their 
dates  
to
 Delta Sigma 
Gamma's  third 
annual "Sadie 
Ilawkin
 Day" hop. 
Set 
for  Alpine Park In the 
southern  boon-dawks region of 
San Jose, the "once -a -year" 
frol-
ic ss (1 feature the joys of 
Kicks -
poi. Joy 
Juice, back -hills 
deeora-
t   and the musical magic of 
Brent Wilson  and his 
orchestra.
 
Over 300 hids have been
 dis-
tributed to sorority and living 







omises  an authentic background 
lair the "leap 
year"  goings on, 
unit 












































parlment being a life
-sew  wishing 
well,  
molded from old 
beverage 
cans. A heat
-up  bathtub will also 







 the "Stable 
Simon", the turnabout 
affair  
has
 been sponsored In the local 
fraternity since 1936.
 The ap-
peiirame apt "Marryin' 
Sam"  and 
his Lower Slabos Ian buddies is 




















 fine flowers 
CYpress
 2-8312 
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 nights are 
caused  by 
combo











 to swim, 
toot inert 
nightly







































evidently.  lor 
Kappa 





































taking  tucks 
also, The 









Texas  last 
week,  to st:,' 
duties
 with Uncle Sam's fly pati, 
FUN FARM FUNCTION . . . 
tor the 
intelligencia










 Wednesday night. with 
' Iwo kinds of gourmets being rep-






got steak and loved it (thea
 
had grade 











 'a ha, at.' 
beans 
(lima,. of the es a Can:,
 : 
the
 dish-washor pieties 






got stuck with 
clean-up?
 
PIGSKIN KICKOFF . . . last 
night as members
 
tat Phi Epsilon 
Kappa.  P.E. 
frau-Hut",
 met with 
delegate*
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 ARGYLE HOSE, 
famous
 brand, 







2 for 1.00 
5.95 

































only!  Heatherweave 
alkwool
 












14.95  ALL -WOOL 










SOUTH  FIRST 
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gt-t -11 'school trials-.













11111l1.1 SI- 'pus It is now 
open season 
on 
 ,r giounds tor


































 tragic when an 
, °theca Ise 
respnisitile
 person  
can't 
I h" 
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oli 
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III, 
tivat 
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 Thal  
eat 
I 44 ni 
folk.  Like 
lAmiltnt 
II Talk 














s art iiiople 
ibis/and
 rine  
al11,1114.1
 









that if they wanted to un-
elerstaral
 the 




















Iii other %ord. ha%e 







 a I u
 
ilh a 
11411eI1 %11.:11:11  
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 calls  this the "gap 
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  'kite 
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\ 1 l', 
1 I., I 
Ma
 11 
Army 114'1%441 ITS I   1,1 
M1010 a letter to Joliet 




































































 the football hero 
As he 
galloped  for a 
score
 





 heard the 
masses  roar. 
I have 
been
 among those 
masses  
And 








Blood. guts,  and broken 
bones.  
But,  now, my friends, I ask you 
Who
 
it. sent to fight 
the war? 
And who is sent to do again 
What we have done before"
 
The football
 hero, he 
Has 
water 
on the knee 
And 
so, they hand a carbine to 
A seated -stiff squirt like me. 
  
 
I ha'... seen the 
flashy hoopster, 
have envied his acumen. 
hase 
watched  him 
rack




"What a man- the stands re-echo 
As he lays one through the net. 
"What an eye*"














 in an attempt by 
NEW to get the 
Sunday at  
atidaqice
 away
 from CBS, hat 
the  
show






like the death 
rattle






and screen to help give 
artu. 
respiration
 to what was 
once  
giant ... 
It repeats just about
 us Cry OW 
joke and 
banality.  
Tallulah is chief pallbearer
 or 
the 



































 one and tle 
rest
 of the 
cast  would 
mimic het 
Thmigh there are three !von
 
sous tor
 the i-xpensoe 
show.  
NFU'  










































































But  it isn't 








is not the 
one they 
send to do 





Has  nursed 
some  allergy 
And so, old Harry's greetings are 
Addressed
 to spineless me. 
 4  
Perhaps  it's Wise to keep the men 





 our policy 
Should  keep
 at least 





 be me. 
tpplicati)ns
 Due 




a%%aid will be 
accepted  until noon 
today in the Dean of . Men's office. 
Applicants are considered on 
the 
basis 
of grade point 
imprm.
 








it . . . 
We've the best food 
in
 town  




















JACKSON  ST. 
_ 
II
 4 Chinese 
Meals 












































over  half of the 
nations'  
graduating high school seniors 
will 
flunk the draft deferment test. 
These 
officials
 say that about 84 
per cent of the general public 
would 
fall
































































































 the Fresno 
state.  
college  oval squad un 
spartan
 








will  be 
the 
last 












 of a 
ated
 knee cartilage 
he suf-
 r; d 
in






















also injured this 
week  
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vb-mallen
 



































































































































































































around  two curves. Paul 
should
 lower 
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To 


























%sinners  of 















































Bulldogs  started the 
Spar-
tans on a disastrous 10 -game los-
ing 










Coach Walt W'illiam's men 
-napped the 










 the last tour in a row. 
Glenn 
Basis NM get 
the  mot  
tonight
 tor slit-lin:. 
chores,




 outing he %sent
 the 
distance  against






He gae on 












hill  in 
Saturda:,  


















first season  
it,. 





































visitors a rough 
time. 
Johnny 





 carry the load for 
the Spartans on 
the  mound. Old-
ham has a 4-0 record this_season, 
winning




Pacing the trash attack 
at 
th, 














sticks  in the 5-3 victory 
ost;  





































65 and up 
pr-
i I 













































Cu  in Those  ... 
its
 It ILES tIltiM Ss 
San Jose state s 
golf  
team, possessing 



























 this season, 
the Spartans meet 
St. Mary's this 
afternoon at the 




 the big match will Is' 
tomorrow  
morning's




face the Stanford 
team on the In-
dian's home course.
 Father this 
season. the Cards edged
 the Spar-
tans tor a close 14',12,2 win. 
The 
Gold












 Pagano, anti Wal: 
ly Regan. 
Tuesday. Bellarmine
 Prep edged 
the Spartan jav 
sees.











 Slat, . 
Gordy
 
Williams  and Ernie 
Kin.
 
and prepster Dick Lein. 









got three for four, the locals 




hits  Wednesday. 
- - - - 
-"- 
A 
enall  group 
il 
ianateeal 
football  fans 














conce.nstes  eel cseey  
body 
present was that the 
chitlins&  
wind and the lack ot sunsl ine 
didn't  make for the most- 1.11HliSaill  
spring 
practiev. 
All  of the 
truggeei  
',lave
























decked  out 
eu 
Pair
 of blue shorts and 
tonlisaii 
shoes 1101E111UT .1%, SKI% 
fans and his 
teammates
 %sorbed  
in amatement
 as Bruce calinlv dr-
tied 








the  drill 
utile  the r es t ot 
the  Pa:LI-clad I 
play 4.1-1.. 
The
 only suable 
ctlect on 
Polar  
Bear Bruce seemed 
to he a 
Mk:hi  
poitsi.ti  hoe all 
out his 
body 














371 West Sao 
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NEIGHBOR1100B
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French honor 
society,
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lust smoker of the quar- 
.  . 
ter
 
tonight in the Student Union 
at 7.30 p.m. NE.wies


















will  l,. 
rtunounced
 I.', later
 than 5 p.m. 
May  11. 
Mr. 
Simmons
















used in 'tiara. 
analysis  and con -
t rot
 
-:rt , ,!t. 
tor 
nest  year will trae held in Jor 
and
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 Sort 









































1 The bulletin also  said 
that ait-
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operator, and 
senior
 account clerk.. 
Qualified
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their applicatignq  with
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Manning  lot.: 
















 34. p.m. Sun-
day  141 Ihe Lutheran
 rhurch, ths-
eisssion  to be 
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of new 
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sensible  test . . 
. the :10-11ii Camel Mildness Test: 




























 why ,,, 
C 
moo
 
More 
People
 Smoke
 
Camels
 (7, 
than
 
any other 
cigarette!  
, 
.1111. 
 
 
ps 
 
 
 
II 
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